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Dolhowsie makes comeback to | JOCK TALIX,
Brunswickan Staff

defeat Bombers by one point
ficiate only to end up as the one obstacle between two feuding 
parties. My original baptism occurred during ■ hockey game be- 

a'highXol teL and an “Old Boys8 squad composedl o 
local teachers Unfortunately for me the students decided that ÏÏrJrXS golden opportunity to end the ftumtratton, ol
their school years, and to settle their past gnerances ..ith the 

teachers.
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However « tense - ^5™
climatic compared with my' where 1 was employed with 
rc™d.JranG£Sd=B21'in^Corpo,'..ion two years «0 during my
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5 points. Had 1 said nothing correct one, it is difficult

- -gatn 1 was in -h-
middle of another controversy.

vüzsiïSZÆ*******directed at Percy Brennan, 1 wonder how many fans are well ac
quainted wtih the rules. Do you know the rules?

By the way, any volunteers to referee the next swim me»!?
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\ all referees and officials, and during 
constantly beingare
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Here’s what happened Letter from the sports editor
h d ded the 'îrst half due* yards for another Dal S

Tlie U.N.B. Red Bombers ers, and ended the »irst hal > jq ieft the Tigers L.me back home with two wins. The Mermaids took part »
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The Rod -0» go, o,f ,o CVja^lïd^

^
a good drive from their own Pherson took the ba l m all ^ ^rd The convert was 'The Red Sticks won the Mantone fi ^ u>jp cvery
ground Housten MacPherson aione on a well executed paly. R hers leu weekend It seems to be a perennial title that once
hit Wally Langley for eleven Mitchell converted pushmg the missed and the Bomber years they have lost the tit
yards and a six to nothing lead. Sets ahead twenty*»* to thirty-five ,o twenty-seve,,. >”• tetind.'H.ni work end good coach,ng seems

John Mitchell converted making thitteen. With »• »** “ J1” ! to have paid off again. . , M, A so I hop'
», scorn seven ,o nothing fo,

pïss and went sixty yard, fo, that thetawdl be . g»^«™ w,„ * bringing np * **“£“£

The Tigers were quick to by Ian Ferguson the touch down. Faille passed is mp°r ^ Dan Underwood won t be taking ai y
eet on the score board as John Brunswickan sports editor to Quackinbush and he went load. !
Fauel hit flanker Jim delà into the end-zone for the two this one. looking better than they did last year.
Mothe for a T. D. from the point conversion, typing the The Red t a season like two years ago. The
twenty-nine yard line. Delà shields kick-off travel- scorethirty-fivetothirty-five. maybewee PQuld help them out andgge them aAitÜ

æ-nsMS? Sm-j; t, SSL? onthe end of the quart., seven to point m^ingi, J^"N B »Ây Xd U«". away. Xod luck.

=ty.,w° ,o thuteen. fo, the £ wenly-

Early in the second quarter _ started on their one and were forced to punt.
Tony Ptoudfoot recovered a * twenty-five and lost the The Bombers couldn t carry 
Dalhousie fumble inside their ball in a fumble;Their defences out of their end-zone and were 
twenty yard line but a strong ^ the Bombers throwing nailed for the single point 
Dalhousie defense held the them f()r two losses. Langley’s giving the Tigers the lead with 
Bombers. After a wide field ^ die Cnd-zone was little time remaining. The game
goal attempt the Dalhousie re- earr^ed ^it and a Dalhousie of- ended with MacPherson's des- 
ceiver failed to get out of the f(jnce didn’t make any real peration pass intercepted, 
end zone and the single point ^^nfiai gain, Palou and MacPherson look-
put the Bombers ahead eignt MacPherson continued his ed good for the Bombers as 
to six. passing game and after an un- they provided the main of-

„ . . . t_ m1lgter completed pass, hit Danny Dal- fensive punch.
Dalhousie tried t0 ^ ^ anothcr maj0j. John Dalhousie was led by Town-

an attack but the Bombe mtM capped it off and it $end who carried twelve times
soon took command agai ^ ^ twenty-four to thirteen for on the ground for seventy-two
MacPherson Pas*° out . y N B yards, caught three passes for
Langley who ran fifteen y jrib • ran back a punt J hundred and seventy-two
for six more points^ totene ^ yards to score foi yalds^ returned six punts for
missed the convert l«vmg the ^ ^ m th g*, yaids, and two kick-
score fourteen to six for U.N.B. ttdhou ^ ^ ^ ^ Qff$ twentyK)ne y^ds.

The Tigers started their rush put the Tigers back in the game This game as ^os ^o ^ 
from centre field with a screen twenty-nuie to twenty-one, to ^
pass to Townsent that brought end the third quarter. ^ t weekend the Bombers

mm "WS e
within one point of the Bomb- punt, Townsend ran back sixty- College Field.
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